Resolution 16-17

A BILL TO ESTABLISH A RESERVE BUDGET FOR 2016-2017 FISCAL YEAR

08 APR 2016 INTRODUCED BY GPSF TREASURER AUTUMN MCCLELLAN
10 APR 2016 REFERRED TO FINANCE COMMITTEE
12 APR 2016 PASSED 3-0 FINANCE COMMITTEE
12 APR 2016 PASSED 39-2-0 BY SENATE

WHEREAS, Over a period of several years, GPSF has accumulated a significant amount of Reserve Funds by spending less than the amount received from student fees; and

WHEREAS, GPSF received no benefit (such as interest) for unspent Reserve Funds; and

WHEREAS, Spending money from Reserve Funds would benefit the GPSF organization, constituent units, student organizations, and the graduate and professional student body; and

WHEREAS, Part 1B of the GPSF Treasury Laws stipulates that Reserve Funds may only be spent according to a Reserve Budget, which must be passed by a 2/3 vote of the Senate and signed by the President.

THEREFORE, let it be ENACTED:

That $11,900 from Reserve Funds may be spent as follows during Fiscal Year 2016-2017:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Account Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Category Amount</th>
<th>Account Total ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5400</td>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>GPSF Travel</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5630</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td>Graduate Student Development</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5700</td>
<td>Social Fund</td>
<td>Social Events and Appropriations</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5710</td>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>Allocations</td>
<td>5,300</td>
<td>5,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5800</td>
<td>Bank Charge</td>
<td>SAFO Debt Recovery</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Done this day, 12 April 2016.

Taylor Livingston
Vice President of Internal Affairs

Dylan Russell
President